Theoretical Implications
Both the PMT and PIT theories identify variables that affect rehabilitation adherence ( Figure 1 ). The PMT theory suggests that motivation toward self-protection is the result of a perceived threat of reinjury and the wish to avoid the potentially negative result of not completing a rehabilitation program. Thoughts relate to (a) the severity of the health threat, (b) the probability of occurrence of the threat, (c) the efficacy of the recommended coping response, and (d) self-efficacy expectancy. 1 The protection motivation concept has been applied to events that involve coping with a stressful situation. Sports injury provides an excellent context for the application of this theory. PMT constructs that have been found to relate to rehabilitation adherence after sport injury are self-efficacy in performance of prescribed treatment, strong belief in treatment efficacy, high value attachment to rehabilitation, and susceptibility to reinjury.
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Thus, to apply this theory, the athletic trainer would need to know the meaning of the injury to the athlete, his or her perceptions of treatment value, and his or her level of self-efficacy for the rehabilitation process. For example, if an athlete is unaware of the severity of his or her injury and its potential impact on future performance, treatment of the injury will be a lesser concern than the return to play. Athletes who have previously experienced the injury rehabilitation process may be more likely to recognize the importance of treatment to protect against future injury and to maintain performance capabilities. The PIT theory proposes that three facets of meaning are critical in determining motivation: (a) personal incentives, (b) sense of self-belief, and (c) perceived options. 4 Duda, Smart, and Tappe 5 examined the predictive capacity of PIT constructs in athletic injury reha- bilitation adherence behavior. Their results indicated that overall adherence was significantly related to the athlete's perceptions of treatment efficacy, social support for injury rehabilitation, degree of self-motivation, and task involvement in sport. Athletes with high levels of these variables were more likely to attend rehabilitation sessions. These findings identify the motivational characteristics of athletes who tend to be compliant with a rehabilitation program.
Applications to Athletic Training
Researchers have examined both PIT and PMT in the context of sports injury rehabilitation.
2,3,4,5 The collective results suggest that the athletic trainer can significantly enhance rehabilitation program adherence by providing a supportive environment and increasing an athlete's belief in the effectiveness of the treatment. Thus, demonstrating the effectiveness of a modality and promoting a realistic expectation of success are strategies that are likely to help an athlete psychologically cope with diminished function. Support from others (family, friends, and coaches) can also further an athlete's investment in the rehabilitation process. Psychological aspects of injury and the rehabilitation process can be emotionally challenging. Guidelines for application of PIT and PMT by athletic trainers are provided in Table 1 .
Research has identified variables affecting athletic performance, injury susceptibility, psychological state, etc., but these findings are not necessarily applied to sports injury rehabilitation. This report is intended to provide a bridge between theoretical research findings and their practical application by athletic trainers.  Table 1 PIT/PMTSelf -Efficacy and Treatment Efficacy
Educate the player about both the injury and the importance of the rehabilitation program.
This injury is one that you can return to play if you stick to your rehab plan and work hard. These exercises are designed to build your strength and get you back on the field PIT -Sense of self Keep the player involved with team events and teammates to avoid the feeling of alienation.
Have the player perform some of their exercises, warm-ups, stretching with the team when possible, as well as attend all meetings
PIT -Personal incentives
Challenge the player with exercise and physical activities.
Vary the exercises and increase the difficulty of the rehab exercises to keep the player interested.
Social support
Have family members and teammates get involved with the player's rehab as much as possible.
Make sure that the teammates and friends understand the importance of rehab and support and encourage the player.
PIT -Personal incentive PIT/PMT -Treatment efficacy
Work with the player to write shortterm and long-term goals to evaluate progress.
Provide a realistic time line for returning to running, weights, and play, provide measures of improvement, and help write individual goals for when the athlete returns to play.
